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Lehman Teen Leaders Show Patri otis m

The Teen Leadership Corps at Lehman Catholic High School is a
group of junior and senior students committed to the betterment of
the community around them. They are an active group - weekly visit-
ing a local nursing home, visiting the Dayton Veterans Affairs Medical
Center on a quarterly basis, attending leadership conferences, and
conducting collection drives or raising funds for those in need.
Lehman's TLC students are becoming a large influence on those

around them. They are currently organizing a dodge ball tournament.
But it isn't just your ordinary activity. The profits from this event will
be used to help purchase and install a remote-controlled motorized
American flag in Lehman's very own gymnasium, giving the school a
patriotic air before every event.
The “Great American” Dodgeball Tournament will be held on

Saturday, April 8 and is open to anyone willing to pay for their team
to be registered. There is maximum number of 10 players per team
and the teams will be placed in a single-elimination bracket. All
games will be played in Lehman's gymnasium. Registration will
begin at 5:30pm and the games will begin at 6:00pm. There will be
concessions with food and drinks to keep the players energized
throughout their playing time.
The pre-registration deadline was March 31; however, teams can

still pay at the door on Saturday, April 8 at 5:30 for $60. Registration /
waiver forms can be picked up at Lehman Catholic High School in
the front office or obtained from www.lehmancatholic.com.

Play Bal l!
by Ethan Neu

The Lehman Catholic baseball team has gotten the ball
rolling in the right direction this year. Starting out with a 3-1
record, with victories over Northwestern and Harding Northern,
the Cavs are looking forward to a challenging but successful
season.

Senior Dylan Arnold said about the future of the season,
“Baseball is always a sport that Iʼve taken seriously and this year
I think we look really good.” Come out and join us at one of our
many games! For the full seasonʼs schedule, check out our web-
site: www.lehmancatholic.com, under Athletics.

Yearbook Sale Exten ded!!

If you think you missed your chance to order your year-
book at the advanced pre-sale price, you have a bit more time.
The pre-sale price has been extended until Wednesday, April 12, right
before the Easter recess. Pre-ordered 2016 -2017 yearbooks cost $45
and can be purchased during lunch mods, after school, in the main of-
fice, or on-line at Jostensyearbooks.com. Yearbooks ordered after
April 12 will cost $50.

And in case you missed past yearbooks, we do still have extra
copies from past years that would make wonderful graduation gifts.

If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. Lori Moody at
l.moody@lehmancatholic.com or call the school at (937)498 - 1161.


